S.T.A.B.L.E: Sugar & Safe Care-Temperature-Airway-Blood Pressure-Lab Work & Emotional Support
This one-day 8 hour program is designed to assist the healthcare professional with organization and recall of information of care in the pre-transport, transfer, and/or post resuscitation period of the newborn infant. The S.T.A.B.L.E. class is presented in an organized format designed for knowledge retention which will enhance the health care professional’s performance in caring for the sick newborn or premature infant. Book purchase and pre-study are required. You may purchase one from www.thestableprogram.org or “rent” one for from PTS. Pretest will be emailed once registration is received. Please bring book to class. 8 CE hours will be awarded.

CLASS REGISTRATION: □ STABLE □ NRP □ EFM □ Class Date:______________
Name __________________________ Phone # __________________________
Address ________________________ City __________ Zip __________
Hospital affiliated with __________________________ License # __________ RN RT MD NP DO PA
Email address __________________________

PRINT EMAIL CLEARLY

□ I need a STABLE book $60.00 □ I need a STABLE Loaener book $15.00 □ No thanks, I have my own book.
□ I need an NRP book $55.00 □ I need an NRP Loaener book $15.00 □ No thanks, I have my own book.

OR 6th edition STABLE books can be purchased from http://www.stableprogram.org
6th edition NRP books can be purchased from www2.aap/nrp.org.
Payment is due at time of registration, please make checks out to “Kathryn McNitt”

□ Visa □ MC # __________________________ Exp date: ___/___/___ Code from back of card ________
Mail registrations to: Perinatal Training Services, 330 Shasta Drive, Vacaville, CA 95687

25% cancellation fee for classes cancelled within 14 days of class.
There are no refunds for failure to show for class but accommodation may be made at a future class.
Provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing for contact hours provider CEP # 16119.